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transition programs, we would need evidence from both hospital 
and nonhospital settings.

Yet, little literature and research exist on transition to 
practice in nonhospital settings. Two articles described model 
programs for nurses new to home care settings, both newly li-
censed nurses and those transferring from other practice areas 
(Carignan, Baker, Demers, & Samar, 2007; Meadows, 2009). 
Both emphasized the need for a precepted clinical experience for 
the new RN and added other content and experiences as a por-
tion of their program. They both reported higher retention when 
employers used their programs. Carignan, Baker, Demers, and 
Samar (2007) also reported on preliminary outcomes from three 
self-report scales (satisfaction, control over practice, and the new 
graduate experience), finding that their new nurses consistently 
scored higher than those in the hospital residencies, though no 
statistical inferences were made. 

One study of home care (Patterson, Hart, Bishop, & Purdy, 
2013) conducted in Ontario, Canada, used interpretive phe-
nomenology to explore the experiences of eight new nurses as 
they transitioned into independent practice in home care over a 
6-month period. Researchers found three important interrelated 
factors (personal factors, relational factors, and systemic factors) 
that either pulled new graduates into home care or pushed them 
away. A strong relational factor was a positive preceptor-preceptee 
experience, which supports the findings of Meadows (2009) and 
Carignan et al. (2007) and was also found with transition to hos-
pital settings (Anderson et al., 2012; Theisen & Sandau, 2013).

Larger, nationwide studies have found that hospitals, not 
nonhospital settings, offer the most comprehensive TTP pro-
grams, and the programs are more prevalent for RNs than for 
LPNs. In 2006, a survey of new RNs and LPNs was conducted 
to investigate the extent of transition experiences in their first 
jobs (NCSBN, 2006). The new graduates (628 RNs and 519 
LPNs) were employed in 1,015 facilities, including hospitals 
and long-term care and community-based facilities. In hospitals, 
33.4% of RNs and 22.4% of LPNs had a TTP program. In long-
term care facilities, 5.6% of RNs and 8.8% of LPNs had a TTP 
program. And in community-based agencies, 19% of RNs and 
14.7% of LPNs had a TTP program. In a more recent survey 
of nonprofit home health care and hospice agencies (n = 56 in 
2011 and n = 44 in 2013), Pittman, Bass, Hargraves, Herrera, 
and Thompson (2015) report that 2.5% of these agencies had 
nurse residencies in 2011, with that increasing to 14.7% in 2013.

Changes are taking place in health care. Inpatient ad-
missions are falling and outpatient admissions are increasing. 
Compared to new RNs surveyed in 2004–2005, new RNs in 
2010–2011 were less likely to be working in hospitals and 
more likely to be working in nursing homes, home health, and 
ambulatory care (Kovner, Brewer, Fatehi, & Katigbak, 2014). 
Further, the impact of the Affordable Care Act on prevention and 
Medicare’s Hospital Readmission Program is likely to promote 
the use of outpatient and community services (Mancino & Feeg, 

2014). As of December 31, 2012, more than 1.4 million people 
in the United States were living in nursing homes (Centers for 
Medicare & Medicaid Services, 2013), and this number is ex-
pected to rise not only because of the aging population but also 
because nursing homes are providing post-acute and skilled care 
to older adults.
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module. New nurses were enrolled from April 1, 2012, through 
October 31, 2012, and were followed for 12 months. 

Preparation for the Study

Five online modules, based on the evidence-based TTP model 
(see Figure 1), were developed for RNs and used in NCSBN’s 
TTP study in hospital settings (Spector et al., 2015). These same 
modules were used for the RNs in this study, but were modified 
by educators with expertise in LPN education for the LPNs in the 
study group (hereafter known as the TTP group). The modules 
were developed for general transition to practice concepts, and 
were not individualized to settings or specialties. The modules 
were completed online to control for differences in delivery meth-
ods across sites.

The following is a summary of the TTP model program:
1. A trained preceptor is key to the model and all new nurses are 

assigned to a seasoned nurse in the new nurse’s area of practice 
for the first 6 months of practice. The preceptors are educated 
for their role through an online preceptor training module. 

2. In the first 6 months the new nurse completes five online 
modules
�� Patient-centered care—with major subcategories such as 

content specialty (work with preceptor); multiple dimen-
sions of patients; prioritizing and organizing; just culture; 
moral/ethical concerns; health care systems; professional 
boundaries

�� Communication and teamwork—with major subcatego-
ries such as transitioning from student to an accountable 
nurse (role socialization); communicating to ensure safe and 
quality care (TeamSTEPPS, 2014); delegating and deci-
sion making; work environment and conflicts; growing as 
a professional nurse

�� Evidence-based practice—with major subcategories such 
as defining evidence-based practice with scenarios; using 
databases; critically appraising the literature; using clini-
cal practice guidelines; evidence-based practice models; 
implementing evidence-based practice in practice settings

�� Quality improvement—with major subcategories such as 
overview of quality improvement; identifying improvement 
gap opportunities; quality improvement tools; measuring 
and monitoring the data; using quality improvement in 
practice (case study); keys to successful improvement

�� Informatics—with major subcategories such as informatics 
as the foundation of nursing; computer and information 
literacy skills; information management skills with cases; 
informatics and the nurse’s role in delivering safe patient 
care

3. Safety and clinical reasoning threaded throughout the modules
4. Institutional support during the second 6 months of the pro-

gram. After completing the formal program, the new nurse 
would be encouraged and supported to participate in system 

activities, such as committees, unit projects, and other learning 
opportunities offered by the institution.

5. Feedback and reflection. These components are threaded 
throughout the first year of practice and facilitated by the 
new nurses’ preceptors and managers.

Institutional Review Board

Institutional review board (IRB) approval was obtained for all 23 
sites. Twenty sites used the Western Institutional Review Board, 
and three sites used their local IRBs. All study participants were 
given information about the study and were provided the op-
portunity to ask and have answered any questions they had. Each 
study participant signed consent forms.

Selection Criteria: Sites and Subjects

The study was conducted in facilities throughout Illinois, North 
Carolina, and Ohio. In order to participate, the following inclu-
sion criteria were required:
�� Hire new graduate RNs or LPNs between April 1, 2012, and 

October 31, 2012
�� Allow new nurses at least 20 hours per month for 3 months 

during work hours to access the online TTP modules
�� Allow preceptors at least 10 hours to access the online training 

module during scheduled work hours
�� Identify an internal candidate to serve as a site coordinator to 

manage IRB submission and organizational research efforts 
for the study

�� Agree to share patient site demographics, staffing, and turn-
over data with the investigators. 

The new nurses had to meet the following inclusion criteria:
�� Be employed in their first job after graduating from a preli-

censure LPN, diploma, associate-degree, bachelor’s-degree, or 
master’s-entry program

�� Pass the NCLEX-PN® or NCLEX-RN®

�� Be employed by the participating organization as an LPN or 
RN not more than 30 days before the enrollment period (April 
1, 2012, through October 31, 2012)

�� Be hired to fill a 0.5 full-time employee position or greater. 
Nurses were excluded from the study if they were employed 

by the facility before April 1, 2012, or after October 31, 2012. 
(An RN who had worked as an LPN before becoming an RN was 
eligible). Also excluded were nurses who previously worked in 
permanent positions as RNs or LPNs.

Sample: Sites, Subjects, and Preceptors 

A total of 34 sites volunteered for the study. However, only 23 of 
the original sites actually hired new nurses (17 nursing homes, 
3 home health agencies, and 3 public health agencies). Of the 
23, 13 were study (TTP) group sites (9 nursing homes, 2 home 
health agencies, and 2 public health agencies) and 10 were con-
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trol group sites (8 nursing homes, 1 home health agency, and 1 
public health agency). 

Most of the 34 sites volunteering had small TTP or on-
boarding programs before the study; 16 had a structured transi-
tion curriculum (13 nursing homes, 2 home health agencies, and 
1 public health agency). Further, 22 had new nurses work with 
preceptors (16 nursing homes, 3 home health agencies, and 3 
public health agencies). Only nine sites had both. The curriculum 
components most often present were quality improvement and 
patient safety. 

The 23 sites hired 48 new nurses (16 LPNs and 32 RNs). 
Nursing homes hired all 16 LPNs and 21 of the RNs. Public 
health agencies hired 4 RNs, and home health agencies hired 
7 RNs. Of these new nurses, 30 from 20 sites responded to the 
demographic survey and were on average 30.4 years of age (range, 
20 to 54). The majority were RNs with baccalaureate or graduate-
entry degrees (43%); 30% were RNs with associate degrees; and 
27% were LPNs. The new nurses were mostly female (93%) and 
white (73%); 17% were African American, and 10% were Asian. 

There were 57 preceptors from 20 sites (21 from nursing 
homes, 23 from home health agencies, and 13 from public health 
agencies), though not all were assigned a new nurse. Of the pre-
ceptors who were assigned to new nurses and completed surveys, 
12 were from TTP sites and 6 from control sites. Six preceptors 
evaluated LPNs, and 12 evaluated RNs. Four of the preceptors 
were themselves LPNs, and 14 were RNs. All were female; 13 
were white (72%), 4 were African American (22%), and 1 was 
Asian (6%). Their average age was 39 in a range of 26 to 47. 

All sites provided demographic data via an online instru-
ment at the start of the study and at 12 and 18 months. The site 
coordinators provided data on the organization’s ownership and 
control, staffing, rotation of students through the agency, de-
scription of the current transition program, numbers of patients 
served, and retention data on the new nurses hired between April 
1, 2012, and October 31, 2012.

At this point, we noted that the facilities participating 
in the study did not hire as many new graduate nurses as they 
predicted and we began realizing the challenges facing nonhos-
pital facilities. We were aware that the number of participants 
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was my preceptor and management not knowing really too much 
about it ….”

Site Coordinators

In general, site coordinators describe TTP as an exciting, positive, 
innovative, helpful program that has the potential for positive 
change in nursing. However, a few described the program as over-
whelming, partly because of technical issues with the modules 
(no access to e-mails, logging-in problems, and delivery issues). 

Site coordinators faced a lack of resources, particularly in 
nursing homes, as illustrated by this comment: “And the barrier 
I had was, not all our computers are equipped to receive mod-
ules like that. So I had to have them use different computers so 
that they could access the modules.” Site coordinators said the 
preceptors often did not have enough time to contribute to the 
preceptorship, as is apparent from this comment: “… you’re see-
ing eighty to ninety patients a day. And we just don’t have the 
staff to give the new nurse and preceptor a reduced load.” Yet, 
the site coordinators thought the preceptorship was key to the 
program. They said the biggest challenge in the program was 
preceptors not having enough time to spend with the new nurses.

Another major challenge was a lack of buy-in from the 
organization, which impacted several facets of the TTP program. 
Lack of employer support was exemplified by the following com-
ment: “They had to have time to do modules on work time. They 
had to have extra time set aside with their preceptor to discuss 
the modules. They had to have this much extra time from their 
education budget devoted to onboarding a new nurse resident. 
And we struggle with that. I think just because of the financial 
aspect of it.”

State Coordinators 

Discussions with the state coordinators provide insight into why 
it has been difficult to implement the TTP program into non-
hospital sites. One state coordinator remarked that “it’s just a 
different world [from hospitals]. With the clinical ladders there 
[in hospitals], learning and improving your skills is very much 
encouraged, whereas I don’t get that sense from long-term care 
facilities. They’re more like ‘come and do your job and leave.’” 
Many of the nursing homes did not view a TTP program as a 
priority, according to the state coordinators: “… Looking to do 
this into the long-term care, extended care, I think it’s doable, 
but they have limited resources.”

However, that culture was not seen in the public health 
or home health settings. One state coordinator said: “The public 
health sites were very focused on this; they just don’t have the 
budget for many new nurses, if any.” A similar comment was 
made about home health: “Home health took it and ran.” On the 
other hand, the state coordinators concurred that “… long-term 
care facilities had the potential to benefit most from TTP; but 
disappointingly, these sites seemed to struggle the most with 
implementation.”

Discussion
The NCSBN Transition to Practice Program was implemented by 
13 nonhospital sites, and the new nurse and preceptor responses 
were compared to the responses from participants in 10 nonhospi-
tal control sites (home health, public health, and nursing homes). 
In nursing homes it was implemented for LPNs as well as RNs. 
All sites were able to implement the program so, to that extent, 
it was generalizable. The challenges that arose from this study 
relate to the feasibility of implementing the program, and the 
qualitative data helped in understanding the feasibility issues. 
While they may be generalized to RNs and LPNs in nonhospital 
settings, transition programs in these settings all need tailoring 
to be feasible. Further, more research, resources, and administra-
tive support in these settings are needed to implement transition 
programs. 

Nursing home sites were reluctant to participate in the 
study, and ongoing engagement with them was challenging. Part 
of this reluctance to join the study was that when the study began, 
there were some additional Centers for Medicare & Medicaid 
Services requirements, which would add to their already over-
whelmed workplaces. Further, lack of resources was a major chal-
lenge for nursing homes. Though the home health and public 
health sites were more engaged, they only enrolled seven and 
four new nurses, respectively, even after a 6-month enrollment 
period. Because of the lack of responses to our surveys, the results 
are presented as descriptive results only. 

The study provides nursing with some new and unique 
information on the diverse settings that hire new graduate nurses 
and their transition to practice in nonhospital settings. This is 
a beginning effort to report on the feasibility of nonhospital fa-
cilities implementing TTP programs. We are seeing more new 
graduates going into nonhospital settings (Kovner et al., 2014; 
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focus on the facility administration, which is necessary for 
success of the program.

�� The modules were burdensome to new nurses in settings that 
could not allot time for them to complete the modules during 
working hours.

�� The TTP program may have had some impact on the retention 
of new nurses in the participating facilities.

�� Further studies are needed to learn more about the impact of 
TTP programs on safety, competence, work stress, and job 
satisfaction.

Even though nursing homes were the least-engaged sites 
in the study, the state coordinators thought they had the greatest 
need for standardized transition programs. The low retention data 
were remarkable and support the state coordinators’ conclusions. 
In the TTP group, the retention rate was 40% over the 12-month 
period; in the control group, it was 29%. This does reflect the 
overall high turnover rate in nursing homes, reported to be up 
to 62.8% for RNs and 43% for LPNs (American Health Care 
Association, 2011). The turnover rate for all licensed nurses in 
nursing homes has been reported to be 47% (Trinkoff et al., 
2013). If there is support for implementing a standardized TTP 
program and preceptorship in nursing homes, it is likely the 
retention rate would increase.

The public health and home health sites in the TTP group 
reported more positive experiences with the program, and the 
site and state coordinators reported more administrative support 
from these sites. In the phone interview data, there were many 
comments about the importance of the preceptor at these sites 
because often the nurse is alone and needs feedback. Similarly, 
at these sites as well as in nursing homes, preceptors are not just 
down the hall as they are in some hospitals. The preceptors often 
found creative ways to connect with their new nurses in these 
types of sites, including meeting in their cars, talking on the 
phone, and setting up blocks of time.

Conclusion
The descriptive data indicated that nonhospital sites, particularly 
nursing homes, could benefit from TTP programs. The high error 
rate and low retention rates compared with hospital settings speak 
to the pressing need for a standardized TTP program. Although 
the nursing home TTP group did not fare nearly as well as the 
hospitals in turnover rates, they had a much better retention rate 
(40%) than the control group (29%). 

The climate is better for public health and home health, 
and for the most part, these settings were able to implement a 
program. There was more support and enthusiasm for a TTP 
program at these sites. However, because they do not hire many 
new nurses, these sites provided us very little data.

Because of lack of participant response in the study, we 
were only able to present descriptive data. Future research using 

quality and safety outcomes and return on investment to make a 
case for transition to practice should be a priority.
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